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EVENTS OE DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ST. LEO'S AND DEWI SANT OITI.
CERS INSTALLED.

Ketlrlnfr President Jennings In-

ducted the Nowly Elected Ofilceis

Into Their Stations Lawrence,

Bind Will Give an Open Alt' Con-

ceit This Evening Delegates to
the Richmond Convention leave
This Morning Funerals Thi.3 Af-

ternoonNotes and Peiconals

At the mooting of St. Lco'h battal-
ion hold lust evening In their head-quart- et

s In St. David's lull, the newly
elected ulllcers were Installed ns fol-

lows!: Piesldcnt. 1. If. Duckloy;
James Degnal: lecoullng

sectotar, "William Haves, llnnnelal
Becretary, 1J. J. Hoar, treasurei,
James Regan, sergeant-ut-arm- s,

Michael Flaherty; trustees, Thomas
S. Connots, Patrick O'Toolo, Pnttlck
Toliin, M hacl Madden, John Shatigh-ncss- y.

Michael Planet ty was ulbo in-

stalled as .laultoi.
The ofllcers of Dowl Sant lodge, Or-

der of American Tiuo Ivoiites, vvcip
Inducted Into oflleo last evening us
follows: President, David Jenkins,

Thomas Lewis, secte-tar- j,

David D. Lewis, stew aid. David
J. Lewis, conductor, Joshua Hllns, in-

side guaid, John Kvans, outside guaid,
,Villiatn S. Davis

Owing to the absence of several of
the ollleeis chosen at the lecent elec-
tion, the Installation In 3tt rprlse
lodge, No. 21, Loal Knights ot Ameii-c- a.

was postponed last evening until
the next tegular meeting, which will
be held the fourth Monday evening
in July. The lodge will meet twice
u month lioreatter, Instead of every
Monday evening.

AN OPL'N'-AI- Il coxcr.rtT.
The Lawrence band will render the

following in ogt amine, lit an open-ai- r

concert to be given this evening at
luilrchlld's hotel, beginning at S o'clock:
Mirch4 "The Wolves" Vc-t-a

Selection, "Jloheinlnn Girl,"
Arr. Thro. M Tobnnl

Dance Cluractcrlsliiiue, "The DrownlcV
J. S Duss

Waltz. "Wedding ot the Winds,"
Joint L. Hall

Medley Ovettuie, "Mtny MlnsticK"
(JiorKP Voclki r

Medley Match, "Scranton to llinis- -
burg," Arr. W C Ott

Plnjed Only bv the Lnwicueo Uand.

WILL LEAVH THIS MORNING.
Tho Scranton delegation bound for

the Baptist Young People's Union con-
vention at Richmond, Va , will leave
the Jersey Cential this morn-
ing at 8 "0 o'clock. A laige assem-
blage Is expected and a delightful tilp
anticipated.

The thieo West Scianton Baptist

Pnine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis....75c
Mellon's Food 38; and 55c

GEORGE W. JENKINS',
I 01 S .Main Avenu:

Early Season's

High Class was

de
Not 10 year old patterns, but the
designs f today. The best half- -'

dollar quality.

Up Price,

Of exquisite make and matchless
J. Were 'S2c, 25c and JSc.

Up Price,

I6
Fine gouds, fjney sttlpes, checks,
etc. All dealt able styles. Were "S
to JSc .1 ard.

Up Price,
c.

O110 of the woiihlest novelties of
U10 season. Also 11 fow fancy
shades. Best weie 20c.

Up Price,
c.

churches will be represented and Hev.
Thomas Do CJiuehy will be one of the
delegates. The parly will travel In a
special car und tho ttlp will Include
a journey by water, with stop-ov- er

privileges at Philadelphia, Washington
nnd Baltimore.

PLWnnALS AFTERNOON.
Services over tho remains of the late

Mis. Llewellyn Jones will be held ut
the house, 317 Thliteenth street, at 12

n clock today The Interment will be
made in tho city cemetery ut vVllkcs-B- at

i p. The college- - will leave the
house promptly at 1 o'clock

The child of Mr. and
Mrs. Piedetlck Markwlek. ot 1111
Hampton strict, died Sunday even-
ing. The remains will be privately In-

let red In Wnslibtnn street e'emetety
this afternoon.

aBNHRAL NEWS NOTES.
A meeting of Lary Crazier lodge, No.

:... A. P. L. of A , was held In Ivorlte
hall lat evening, when business pui-l- a

to the sot-lo-t was transacted.
The ntpmbets of the First Welsh

Baptist church and Sunday school will
picnic at Nay Aug park tomorrow.

Tho young people of tho Chestnut
Street German Piesbyteiion church
will conduct a social on the lawn hi
front of tho edifice tomotrow even-
ing.

The Columbia Hose company met
last evening and discussed tho

for their picnic to be held
ut the Round Woods on Aug. 10.

The Electric City Wheelmen and
I 'lankllit Engine company will hold
Imixit tant meetings this evening.

An infant child or Mis. Brayford,
of 4GI Noith Ninth street, whose death
oc phi ml on Saturday, was buried In
the Cathedtal ceinetety yesterday tif-t- ei

nuon.
Camp No. 231, P. O. S. of A., and

Camp No. 81, P. O. S. ot A., will meet
this evening and In all ptobablllty the
newly elected otllcets of each society
will be installed.

Tho tegular monthly boaid of trade
meeting Is scheduled for this evening,
when the usual order of business will
be lollowed. Some definite action le-

gal ding the hospital ambulance should
be taken.

Tho newly oiganlzed Scranton Glee
dub will enjoy a trolley rido this even-
ing. Membeis are expected to bo at
the rooms by 7 o'clock.

The Clnlstlan Endeavor society ot
the Pb mouth Congregational chinch
will meet In icgulat session this even-
ing.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. and Mis. s W. Jenkins,

of Albany, N. Y, who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mis. Bvan J. Davis,
of South Main avenue, letuuted home
yesteidny.

Tiank Jones, of Noith Hjde Park
avenue, left jesteiday to spend his va-
cation at Lake Wlnnln.

Mr. nnd Mis. John H. rellows, of
Tenth stiiet, ate spending u few dajs
at Lake Homy.

J. F. Coal and wife, of Sunnier ave-
nue, wlll.vMt lriends In West Mont-tos- e

dining the week.
Miss Lyndall Jones, of Academy

slieet, has gone to New York to
her ptucticu as a piofesslonal

nutse.
Willis Sweet and Lester Motse, of

Not Hi Hyde Park avenue, tetutned
vesterday fiom a week's outing at
Lake V inolo.

Miss May Transue, of Tenth street,
Is Miss Giace Williams
of Baniror

Tallesen Phillips, of Academy stteet,

o

s

Silk Ginghams
Finest goods fti-- the most cele-
brated foreign louins Lovely colot-Jng- s

and patterns. "Weie 2c.

Clearing Up Price,

22c- -

Corded
In all the populai wtaps and of
beautiful qualities. The icgular
ISo kind.

Clearing Up Price,

12 "2
c.

Organdies
In 11 wealth of exquisite and charm-
ing beauty weie lilVi-- a yaid.

Clearing Up Price,

c.

The season during which real light
weight wash fabrics may be safely
worn out doors is very short indeed,
two months will cover it all, and all
that two months is yet to come.
Hence the rare value of the present
opportunity, which is positively
without parallel.

flouselline Soie

Clearing

2c:

Imported Dimities
beaut

Clearing

Imported Piques

Clearing

White Crepons
coods,

Clearing

m

THIS

tiling

Sale

Fa

Dimities

Fancy

I Globe Warehouse!

will attend tho meeting of the State
Dental association In Rending this
week.

Mrs. John Randolph, of South Hyde
Pnik avenue, as ns her guests Mrs
Aekermun nnd daughter, of New Jer-
sey.

Arthur Hull, of New York, Is visit-
ing Tudor Williams, of South Main
avenue,

Hhenezer Williams and family, of
Chestnut street, have moved to Mos-
cow for the summer.

Mr. and Mis. C. R. Pitcher nnd chil-
dren, of Price street, 1110 sojourning at
Unlondale.

Reese Prltehard, ot West Lackavvana
avenue, has gone to Little Falls, N
J., to work In the Interest of the Dick-
son Manufacturing company.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. James It. Clark to
Cclebrato Their Fiftieth Wed-

ding Annlversaiy on Thuis-dayCoup- le

are Pioneers.

Mr. and Mis. James R. Clatk. pio-
neers of Lackawanna valley, will cele-h- iate the Dfttetli anniversary of theirwedding at their home, 91" Wood street,Thutsday evening. This event will bo
one of marked plonsuie for the happy
couple, as well as for those who will
attend. Two hundred Invitations have
been sent out. Thete will bo a tccep-tlo- n

from .'! to C in the afternoon and
from 7 to 11 in the evening.

Mr. Clatk was boin in Ablngton
township, July 21. 1S20, and when twen-
ty years of age ho moved to Scranton,
taking up his icsideneo in this end and
going to school at what was then
known ns ailllln's comers. In 'l'( ho
matneil Miss Parma. LaBair, of Plains.
Six chlldtcn have been bom tothem,
four of whom are living nnd all tcRld-In- g

In and near this cltv. Mt Clark
worked a farm In the northern pan of
this county until a fow ears ago. when
he enteted into the floilculture busi-
ness with his son. When he came to
Set anion (list there was not a talltoad
to be seen.

The couple aie still in excellent
health and may expect to enjoy sev-
eral ntoie j oars of man led life. Mr.
Clark s father came fiom Connecticut
In 1S0O. when this pait of the country
was a wilderness, nnd his gtandfuthcr
was a Revolutlonaiy soldier.

COALPRICIJ IN A CELL.
Cornelius Coalpiiee was arrested late

Sunday night by Olllcets Perry and
May on complaint of Mt. Coalpiiee,
who charged her husband with cruelty
Mis. Coalpiiee Is ill and she alleged
that her husband put her out of doois.
The neighbois took pity on the poor
woman and gave her shelter and pro-
tection. Coalprlce was given n. bear-
ing last evening and was committed to
the cuunty jail in default of $500 bail.

PERSONAL NOTBS.
Frank Webster, ot Theodore street.

Is visiting his son, Thomas Webster, of
Wilmington, Del. Mr Webster was
fnimerly on The Tribune, but now
holds an Important position on the Wil-
mington Daily News.

Mrs. Mary McDonough, of West Mar-
ket street, Is visiting fi lends in

Misses Alice nnd Annie Bvans, of
North Main avenue, left yesterday for
Denver, Col., where they will spend a
few months with relatives.

Miss Mary Lewis, of West Maiket
stteet, will leavo today for a visit to
her cousin, Miss Fisher, of Blooms-bur- g.

Isaac Mills, of North Main avenue,
spent Sunday at Lake WInola.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lew If, of Bdna ave-
nue, aie visiting friends in Michigan.

Miss Nellie Mortis, of Nnntlcoke, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mis. David M01-rl- s,

of Wayne avenue. ,
Mr, and Mis. Fted. Finch, of Dela-wut- o

street, are spending a few days
at West Ablngton

Mr. and Mrs. William Blrtley, of Oll-vet- t,

Mich, who have been the guests
of Mr. and Mis. William Fahilnger. of
Fetdlnand stteet, leturned home es-t- ei

clay
Mis. J. L. Kajs, of Summit avenue,

has teturnod after a few weeks' visit
with ft lends In New Jeisey.

and Mis. W. J. Lewis are
In Michigan,

Miss Dotn Neary, of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Michael
Neaiy, of Mary stteet.

Mis. Maitha Jones nnd daughter,
Martha, of Deacon stieet, left yester-
day for .1 three months' tilp to Kng-lan-

Miss Susie Fenton, of North Main
avenue, is the guest of her uncle, J. R,
Fan, at nimhuist.

Miss Mnmo Thomas, of Spring stieet.
and Miss Nettle Jones, of Williams
stiret, have leturned after a week's
stay at Lake WInola.

Mlis Maty Hairls, of Tin nop street,
was the guest of friends at Talor jes-teid- a.

MKs Kate Walsh and Miss Margaret
Ilnnnon, or Scheneetadj. N Y aie the
guests of Mr. and Mis Thomas Lof-tu- s,

of West Market stieet
LMward Loftus, of Fenner & Dlckei-son'- s

store, will leave today for Phila-
delphia to spend his vacation.

Miss Maiy Hoi an, of Moosle, Is the
guest of Miss Nellie Boran, on Keser
avenue.

Miss B Flvnn, of Shenandoah, and
Mr. John Ruddy, of New York city,
aio being entertained by Miss Mni-gai- et

Thornton, "f West Muiket stieet.
Miss Maine Russell, of Pl mouth, Is

visiting the Misses Henry, of Biiek
avenue.

MIs Blln Mullen, of Peckville, who
has been tho guest of Miss Margaiot
Rvans, of Btlel: avenue, tetutned homo
jestetday.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Baptist Sunday s hool will pie-n- il

at Nay Aug fulls today. Band

a"Tnm?7ii(iinminimniriTTnnnTin?TnTi

1 There is a
1 Class of People

Who nro injured by tho use of cof.
fee. Recently there has been plated
in all Iho grocery stores a now pro.
paratlou called (HtAIN-O- , ntado of
jmro grains, that takes tho place of
coffeo.

Tho most ilellcato stomach re.
elves it without distress, nnd but
few can tell It from coffee.

It does not cost over 4 as muoh.
Children may driuk It with great hen-efl- t.

15 cents nnd 23 cents per pack
age. Try it. Ask for GBAIN-O- . 3

ITry Grain0!
fc InllthatyonrgrocerlTC5jroBORAIN-- 0 afc Accept no imitation. 1

.tmiuiiihiiiiiuiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiuiihhijiIM;

H0SI
ftnnil

e ,..
LMCbllUll
makes pure
blood Strength-
en the stomach
wlthHostcttcr's
Stomach Bitters
It will cure your
Indigestion

and
Nervousness

See that aa rnvaie ucve-tt- iijfcj. -- STOMACH
line St.imn env- -

IFTEH ? ers the neck of
me uouie.

wagons will be furnished for the schol-
ars, leaving the church nt S SO o'clock.

Mrs F W. Oiiaid, of the Boulevard,
Is the guest of her sister, Mis. N. W.
Clallln, of Schenectady, N. Y.

Mr. Harry Thomas, of North Scian-to- n,

and Miss Alice Benson, of Marlon
street, will be united In marriage at
the bride's home tomoitow evening at
S SO o'clock.

Geoigo Iloolej. of Bllzabeth, Mich,
who was the guest of Fled. Smith, has
returned home.

Misses Maud and May Palmer, of
Madison avenue, will spend the next
two weeks at Nicholson.

13 J McNally, of Penn avenue, spent
esterday afternoon at Cntbondale.
J. 13. Knopp, of Capouse avenue. Is

spending a few days in Now Yoik city.
Rev. W. J. Totd nnd Mr. C. T. Prlteh-

ard leave this mottling for Richmond,
Va, to attend the Intel national Bap-
tist Young People's union In the lnter-er- ts

of tho Oreen BUItp society.
Rex Van Oordcr, of New York street,

Is spending a few weeks at Paupick.
Foul Piatt, of Ciieen Ridge stteet,

has t etui ned fiom a trip to Ulmtra.
C. B. Pratt, of Dickson avenue. Is ex-

hibiting a kissing bug, captured jes-
tetday.

Tooth brushes, all sizes and prices.
The llnest In tho cltv at Manners' phar-
macy. 920 Green Ridge stieet.

Ralph Snow den and Henry Whitntoro
aie camping at Butteimlll: falls.

Mr and Mrs. H, D. Havden ate re-
joicing over the birth of a daughter on
Sunday.

Mi p. B. A. Hurley, of Blcctric ave-
nue, Is visiting at Syracuse.

Mr. C. M. Han Is and family ate
spending a few dais at Lake Sheridan.

Charles tWry has tetutned from a
tilp to the Dolawate Water Gap on his
w heel.

Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at Man-net- s'

phaimacj, 920 Oreen Bidge street,
tho gicatcst hair glower known. COo

a bottle.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phono CGS3.

SOUTH SCRANTQ3 NOTES.

Special Session oT Neptune Engino
and Hose Company to Take Ac-

tion on Charles Wiith's Death.
Excursion to Lake Aiiel.

The Neptune Ihiglne nnd Hoso com-
pany met in special session at the
company nuatteis last night to take
action on the death of Chailes Wlith.
a member of the comp iny. and assist-
ant ehlel of tho lire department. Sev-ct- al

ot the membeis paid glowing tilb-ute- s
to tho mommy of their departed

comrade.
William P. Huesler, Peter Robllng,

jr.. nnd Joseph AVoelkors weie appoint-
ed a committee to draw up resolutions
on the death of Mr. Wlith. The funeinl
will take place tomoitow afternoon at
2 o'clock. Set vices will bo held at The
C'lnlst Lutheian church, and Interment
will be madj In the Plttston avenue
cemetety.

THI3IR T1RST BXCL'HSION.
The flist annual exclusion of the

Jungor Maenr.ercbor. which was tun to
Lake Ariel yesteidny, was tho b inner
event of the season. The dey was
delightful, the attendance laige. and
nianv. Tho I.awienee band furnished
the dance and conceit music.

City Tiensuter Boblnson was chair-
man, William Mans, secretary, an 1

Albeit Guthelnz, ttcasurer of the com-
mittee of aitangemcnts. James r.
Best was master of ceremonies of tho
day.

TOLD IN A FEW LINHS.
Rev William Luet, of Aichlmld, was

the guest of his filcnd, Aldetman Len-te- s
yestetday.

At St. JohnV chin eh yesterday morn-
ing n leciulem annlversaiy muss vwn
eelebiatcd foi Mis. Michael Cojn, of
Bliney avenue.

John Costello and sister, Maigatet,
of Plttston u 10 the guests of Mr. and
Mis. James Be-t- , of Cedar avenue, yes-teida-

Patrick Motton. of Chcity sttcoi, re-
turned home vesteidiy after spending
a few weeks with ft lends In Jersey.

Miss ltose Markej, of Wilkcs-- B trio,
is the guest of Miss Maine Roland, of
Plttston avenue.

The choir of St. John's congregation
will have nn outing at Lake Aiiol

tlnough tho courtesy of Bey,
13, J. Mtlley, pastor of the eliuich.

The ehoir rf St. Mary's chinch, of
Dunmoie, will be guests on this occa-
sion.

Blanch 2:6. L. i- - M B. A., will meet
nt Phaimancy hall tomonow evening.

Mi. nnd Mrs. John Slocum, of Ver-
mont, spent yesterday at Hotel Best,
on Cedar avenue.

PARK PLACE.

Mis Katz, of Brooklvn. N. Y, Is vis-Rin- g

her slstet. Mis. IIockenber, of
Couit stieet.

Miss Floienco Slikler, of 1'rovldonco
road, is spending a few days nt But-
termilk falls.

The Cltbens" band, of Providence,
will tun nn excursion to Mountain
Paik Satuidaj. AugU3t 1.'.

Fianh Tciwllllgcr.of Honesdale, spent
Monday with fi lends In Park Place.

John Bosonbnuni was called to
Honcsdale Monday night by tho death
of his cousin.

Traro will bo a musical nnd literary
entettalnment in th Couit Street
Methodist Episcopal chuich, Thursday
evening, July JO

J arm s Francis and wife spent Sun-
day witli friends In Plttston.

W R Acl.-erso- and wife spent Sun-
day In Plttston with their son, W. H.
Ackerson

"Dl'LY rRRD MAN AND STI313D."
Feed your nerves, also, if you would
hav e them strong. Blood mad" pure
and rkh by Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho
only tiuo neive food. Bo suto to get
Hood's. It never disappoints.

HOOD'S PILLS euro constipation.
Ttlco 23c. '

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Through tho Efforts of R, L. Conrad
a Now Street Has ileen Opened

and Will Be Presented to
tho Boiough.

1'or some lime past the property own-e- m

living In the vicinity of Barnard
street wished to have It extended, so
us to bo able to reach Bast Drinker
stieet without going several blocks out
ot their wav. The only way this could
be accomplished would be to have a
street cut through nn acre of land
owned by Rlchaul Webber, of Hat per
street. The residents petitioned the
council to buy a street through tho
land, but tho council decided nnd

the residents that they could
not buy n stieet, but would accept the
street If the people would purchase It
and donate It to tho borough. This dis-
heartened the majoiltv of tho people

Not so, however, with R. L. Conrad,
who Immediately set to work and after
several months of hard labor, has suc-
ceeded In collecting a sulllclent amount
to allow the stteet to be made thtough
the plot of gtound This was done last
evening nnd now It Is a borough thor-
oughfare and connects Batnard stteet
with L'nst Drinker street The street
will be presented to the boiough coun-
cil this evening for acceptance.

T11 accordance with Mr. Conrad's
wishes The Tribune willingly publishes
tho names of those who assisted him
in secuiing the extension of the street.
Tho persons are as follows- - Boiough
Tieasurer vugust Warders, heirs of
Tluoop estate, Councilman William S
Jones, Patrolman M. J. Bulger Dr. C.
,T. Wilbur, of Moscow , James J. Healey,
Pteston M. Smith, Jilt haul P. Webber.
M. J. Otitis, Mai tin Gibbons. TI. F.
Holcombe, J. C. Gillette, S J. Knapp,
13. D. Latham, D. K. Oaklej, Aaron
Gilletto and Michael Shaughnessy.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
At V, o'clock yesterday afternoon the

remains of the late Martin Hennlgari,
who was killed Satuiday morning,
while at his work In Catney, Munay
& Co 's mines, were laid ut lesUn the
family plot In St. Maiv's cemetery.

Tho ladles of the Tripp Avenue Chris-
tian church have adopted the custom of
removing their huts timing the dellv-et- y

of the sermon. Sunday evening
last nearly eveiy hat was removed

Mr. and Mrs. August Kellog, of Mos-
cow, who have been spending the past
week with Mr anil Mrs Thomas Hard-
ing, of O'Boyle street, tetutned homo
yesterday.

Miss May Van Bcrgan has returned
to her home at Carhondale after a
pleasant visit of two weeks' duration
with West Drinker street ft lends.

Misses Nellie Blehmond and Grace
Mitchell, who have been enjoying a
month's vacation at Hatvoj's lake, re-

turned homo Saturday
Aitltur Davis.of West iPlttston, called

on fi lends In town last evening. Mr.
Davis will denatt this week for Ne-
vada, where ho will make his future
home.

The Dudley Strpet Baptist church is
otganlzlng an old folks' concert for
Wednesday, July 19 A beautiful pro-g- i

amine villi bo rendered, and there is
no doubt that It will be a complete
SUCCCS3.

OBITUARY.
Willie, the 1G. ear-ol- d pon of Mr. and

Mrs. W. I'. McDonnell, of Ulaktly, tiled
esterday morning after a brief Illness

of iltphtliPti.i, Deceived was 11 bright
and Intelligent boy and a genetal favor-
ite The remains will be taken to Nichol-
son tomorrow for interment.

Mrs. Phculc Truesdale, aged Tl ea.s,
died lit the home of her niece, Mrs. Nel-(o- n

Stelnb.ick, 120 Oxford .ticct, at 4

o'clock jcfctcrdny nftcrnon, aftet a lin-
gering lllne. Deceased was formerly
a 1 evident of Wllkes-Uirr- and bad lived
hcie but a, t.hort time. The renntns will
bo taken to C.ubondalo foi Intermnt.

M.irv A. Oav died at her home, f2l Bast
Market street. Sunday afternoon. Sho
was TO veils of age The funeral will bo
held this ofterncon with services nt tho
liou-- ut 2"i0 o'clock. Inlerrient will bo
made at l'orest Hill cemetery.

HOUDIN AND THE MARABOUTS.

Tticks with Which the French Magi-
cian Astonished the Arab Fakhs.

Biom tb Household World
To witness Houdin's Hist pei form-ant- e

in Algiers the neighboring ttlbes
weie Invited. The theatte was speedi-
ly lllled with them and the Trench of-
ficials, who attended in all their pomp
and gloiy. Inteipreteis weie scattered
tlnough the hotifco In order to repeat
Houdin's teniatks to the natives in
thelt own language. With tiuo Ori-

ental dignity and gtajlty, the Arabs
witnessed the (list few ttleks in stolid
silence, but tho taking of a huge can-
non ball from a bortowed hat moused
great excitement Then came the
gieat tticks of the evening, especially
piepared to astonish tho Aiabs.

"By a wondetful power which I pos-
sess," said Houdln, "I can deptlvo any
man of his strength I Invite any one
to prove my vvotds."

On this being Interpietcd to the
Atnbs ;i tall, stiong man stepped for-
ward on the stage Houdln held In his
hand a little Iron bo, and, balancing
It caielessdy on his little ilngci, he
asked tho Ainu:

"Aio j 011 stiong?"
"Yes," teplled the man caielessiy.
"Aio jou sine of ulinijs remaining

so'."'
"Always.
"Lift that bo."
The Arab did so and asked con-

temptuously:
"Is that all "
"Wait," said Iloudl, making a rol-ein- n

gcstuie. "Now ou 1110 weaker
than a woman. Try to lift that box
acaln."

Tho A: ab fcelzed the liandlo and
tugged again. He could not talso the
box an Inch fiom the lloor After
many attempts he paused for n mo-
ment to biaco himself for a final ef-fo-

He helped the handle again, but
Muleked aloud with pain, dtopped on
his knees, then, rising, tlnew his cloak
around his face to lonceal his shame,
and lushed froln the thealie. leaving
his compatilots stricken with fear.
Tho tile It v ns ns simple as the tesult
was stnttllng. The bos was placed on
a powetful electro. magnet, and the
cuireht being complete, no man on
earth could havo lifted It. An electric
shock, sent at a signal by Houdln
fiom behind tho stage, was whut
what tuused the Aiab to slitlek and
hunledly letieat.

Befote the excitement caused by this
trick had subsided, Houdln announced
that ho hud n tHllsman which tend-eie- d

him Invulnerable, and he dolled
the best shot In Algleis to kill him. A
marabout Immediately spiting on the
stage, exclaiming, "I wnnt to kill you,"
Houdln handed him a pistol, which tho
Arab, examining, pioitounced a good
one. "It Is a good pistol, and I will
kill you."

poorly Nourished ,

Invalids

Dr. T. M. Johns, of Taylorvllle, 111 ,
writes: "Johann Hoff's Malt Extract Is
a builder and nourlsher that Is unequalled;
especially for poorly nourished Invalids."

ASK FOR THE GENUINE JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT

124-12-6
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shirt waist

Par- -

Big sacrifice of style of in our
and washable materials.

Plain colored lawn pleated
narrow or wide, with lace The
same as we have been selling at 85c, 9SC and

price

$

Silk Waists them
to

at half price.
& --9 10
to S4. 50 in taffeta and brocaded
sale price

Johann
Extract

Blood...

Wyoming:

sale

6f
wnists-trimme- ci,

a grand lot worth
silks.

$5 silk waists at $2.50 Every waist under this heading
is made up of the very finest quality of plain and fancy taffetas,
The price ordinary is CO
just double what we selling them for during J
this sale Li

$8 and $10 silk waists at
handsomest of this season's
these

up

The above four lots are a doubt the best and
most in waists this season. They are
all very high class made to our own order from our own
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"Very well," said Houdln, "to make
sure put In a double charge of pow-
der. Here's a wad. Take a hullet from
this ttay and maik It so you will know
It again. Bam It into the pistol well."

"It Is done.
"Now," said Houdln, "jou say the

pistol is a good one, and jou've loaded
It well, .so kill me."

"Yes," teplled the marabout, "I will
do that."

Houdln took a pear, stuck It on n
knife, and walked a few paces In fiont
of the Arab, and told him to aim at
his heart. He fired, and tho marked
bullet was been on the pear. After the
powder and wad were rammed home,
and while the Arab was mat king tho
bullet, Houdln slipped a little tube
into the pistol. This tube was closed
nt the lower end, and Into this Atab
dropped the bullet. As he tin list the
wad down with the tnmrod the tube
fitted snugly on to It, and was

with It, being polished to
It. Houdln thus got possession

of the marked ball, und all was then
plain sailing.

On one occasion during his visit to
Algiers Houdln was placed in a very
awkward position from which he only
extricated himself by his

He was the guest of an Arab
chief, Abou Allem, and entoitnlned his
host and friends by a few tricks One
of the company was a marabout, who
asserted that the spectntots In Algiers
had been nieiely duped by a vision.
Houdln, however, produced tho mara-
bout's watch In his band, and on feel-
ing his s.ash tho mat about found there
a ilve-ftnn- e piece. Convinced by this
and other tents that Houdln was tcnl-- 1

a sorceter, he challenged him to re-

peat his petfoimatice in the theatre,
and pioduced two pistols "You need
not fear," said tho Atnb, "Mute you
know how to watd off bullets" with-
out losing hid Houdln

that his Invulnei ability lay
In a talisman which was with his

in Alglei. "By six hours
praer. liowevet, I tan do without that
talisman, and at S o'clock tomonow
moinlng jou can lire nt me."

At the appointed time thoie was a
laige concourse of Aiubs, which the
news had atttacted The pistols weie
ut ought and carefully examined. Th
mai.ibout chopped In the powder, Hou-
dln handed him a bullet fiom the tia,
and he lammed it down Iloudin then
loaded his own pistol, nnd. walking
about fifteen paces iimhj, tinned and
fated tho marabout The shut was
tired, and the Henchman opened his
mouth nnd showed the bullet between
his teeth. ' You could not kill me," he
said, "and now you shall see what my
shot can do" He Hied at the maia-bott- t,

and Immediately a led splash
was seen on the wall before which he
was standing. The Aiab was

stepping up to the wall, he
dipped his linger In the red bplash,
tasted it, and, leallylng thut It was
blood, collapsed in

Though the trick was simple, only
a Houdln could have devised and eai-lle- d

it out successfully Dining the
night he had melted home wax, black-
ened It to look llko lead, and run it
into a bullet-mol- d, thus obtaining a
hollow globe of wax exactly resemb-
ling a bullet In appeaianee. It was
Willi this bullet tho matahout loaded
his pistol, ami In ramming It down
crushed It to powder. A second bullet
slmllatly made, Houdln lllled v. 1th
blood obtained from his own body.
Tills he diopped Into his pistol, ami
lammed It down very gently, so as nut
to ciush It. As It stunk the wall it
was biokeit, leaving a led splash of
blood.

QUEER

What Somo Loudon and Paris Wo-

men Do for a
Trout the New York Jmrnnl.

The "dinner taster" Is the hiteet ex-

ample of the "ultra tvpo ot Parisian
lellnement. Tho Parisian palate, you
know, Is the one thing woith "ivlng for,

to the Idea of a eeiluln class
of people whoso plcusutes lit life de-
pends upon tho enjoyment of tho
tenses, , ' ,
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NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
I) rou J way and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Clrac: Church. Curop:an Plan.
Rooms $i oo u Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusKp way thera
aro few better conducted hotels in tho
metropolis ttun tho St Dents.

The great popularity It has acquit ed can
readily bo traced to Its unique location,
its hotne-lik- o atmophcro, tho peculiar ex-

cellence of its cuisine and service, unci Its
very moderato prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

WESTffllNSTER HOTEL,

Cor. S'xteentti St. and Irving Placj,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $15.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

liUKOPCAX PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

V

For Business Men
In the heart of t'to wholesalo -

district. 4- -

For Shopper.?
r, minutes' walk to Wnnamakers; .
b niliiutr s to Sit ted Coopers Big J"
Stou i:iihi cr aieeas to the gieat y
Drj Goods Stores. -

For Sightseers X
One bloi k front TVway Cars, glv- - 4--
1ns easy transportation to all .
point-- , of lutciest.

iLBERT !
NEW YOltK.

Cor 11th ST I NIVUHSITY PL.
Onlv one liloik ftm Uroudwny -

Rooms, SI Up. ,S8 t
4. . f -

The "dinner totter" makes it her
business to visit the line buiises nnd
tibte the dlslus intended fi dinner.
She suggest Improvements and showi
thp conk new wnvs f piepaiing dishes.
That the btislnei-- s Is a profitable ono
mav be judged by the fact that she in-

variably tides in a cab
In the Hast Knd of London a lucra-

tive ttatle Is followed bv some score or
to of women The pawnbrokeis tbeio
in j very numeious and never la k f"f
clients Among tho lattei. liowevet,
ate some who do not relish the Idea of
being brought Into personal miitact
with untie,"

It Is for til- - benefit of thue that tho
pawnbroker's agent exist Sh goei
several limes a day to the pawnshop
with articles belonging to the bishful
ont, for whom hho gets the highest:
sunt pioeuiable on the Items pledg d

Tor hei set vices she receives a per-
centage on tip amount obtained inng- -

lug from a halfpenny In the shilling,
but her commission sMdoin i ones to
more than twopence on a single trans-
action

Anothei enteipilslng Louden woman
has hit on u capital, although prab-abl- y

painful. buMnesR. She tains a
piolitable living by ' lueaklng in boon
for members of tho upper c In its Sin
we.us them foi n few dujc, until they
become easy and comfoi table to their
ow tiers.

In tluee or lour days they an suf-
ficiently "tamed," and she only weari
a pair two bonis oarh dny Sho works
haul, seeing thut sho sometimes wean
tliltty-sl- x dlftoient palis in a week.
Half a ciown a pulr is Ihe piofe&slonal


